
,.\BOUT 260 students
(~ Universltv College, Nairobi, since Kenya
gajlledlii~e-= enrolled at the college
yesterday.

r\ college sp' .l'_(:~rll<:nt raid t!'~lt the students ma: nly
carne from East :.•frica but there vere also a few from
Gambia, Nigeria. Zanb.a. 1\.. alawi. Gerrnanv, Brita.n and
/.m~ri(,il. ' ,.. ... __..

The College PriUl'jpuL Dr.
A. T. Porter. advis..d the ~tude)'ts
1') work together as a .~iJlg!e and
d!ldivideu r-omrnunity or seekers
a;'ier the truth and wisdom. irre-
spe...(·tive of race, re: igion or
cr eed.

the first to

By making their solemn dec-
laration and ,",OV.l. they had ccm-
pleted the ceremony of their
matrfculation 1J1d admir "'ion to
the international farnily of uni-
vl)..•..sit; rnen and WOOlen. "You
have a new mother. University
College, Nairobi - your alma
-nater," he declared.
Their education was costing

about '£1,000 a year, mfld4E' up
from heavy .ontributions by the
Government and people &1Kenya.
a number of foundations aud
other benefactors .•.....'he prtvilege
of their having a l'ollege educa-
tion was made possible only by
sacrifice of many people. SO!~1i~of
whom the students would never
meet.
Someone had faith in ('neh of

Ihe students and 1hat b \:~:l·~,\"
thf.'S were- smgled out fur t he
privilege. They were less than
one per cent of the manv who
could have been at ~hc college,
I He hoped they would work
i haru and well. be dihqent and
l honest. The-y had also ~~l remern-
: be" their debt to societv. to their
l country and to thf~it" cfu1ineDt.i Prof. Simeon. Omind •• s.rid that
;professors and students at the
univ erstty were part. I.f the
unj(fUe ff·joidng inrougbout
the ,,;"Hltiorlo•

\
! l~} .ne vourse of the SHh.i..>nIS·
!c-xpe-iience at the college, U1C.YiwiJuh'i be vitally involved with
: H~i;' f.'ast, presem ann Iuturc of
f l\fl'iC..3!R common C'nJ-ea1,'our -
: Ul'~ ('hnHen;;es or man's (u'gaui~('d
llivin/i;, wh.eh -had to form IIlI"
,s1ude" IS' foundation of under-
I S11111'jhg and Interpretatron o!
11'the ff -mmon 101 or humunitv in
Ii world of rhangc.
i Qu; Inif·. tnr. c~lunjnl "('gj"",. I

'he uni"{'r~...1 co111ft 11;,,·;) n"
pltd,;d ilSl.!ll' as sp,'dlknll)' COil'
"I'rn~rI wH'I teadllng and
reS(':~T1;h. rr.·;:;udle% uf the del'P
inl!;;r.e~t·()f l1i(' m~1) and women
tit l~ffi·Yu •.and Ell':l Atri<'.l over I
its: 1,~~~. 't
! "l'odoy we·'wHne~s Ih,""'nd of
, l.hlff JliQilltlolJj~t " •.•!looK",,,l frum
It)!}w on We tnt'll: IlT tulul"
'f'IUrow!tl* that .;>; •.. hall" 10 r<liltll'CSil
·"!.lL(~WeS· W lbc vToblv.mll c"t
1,!ricrtnlOl'\ (Ontl.!,,,· 1<>- p,'bpl!'" 'It
'Ihih tOOntty:'.':· .

I ;'l';,~'"tgtqot ~of':th ·in1;11I"fi,,"
Wl:'H=J "':;o.lffi!'hft:+(1' ~'ilh a :;t;dnl
! ,iifl!iC1Wl(!ji,,·"'< oU:m'tl~tslt~"•• '"
t .riiluI'IP"UlIt fte(Rlorn ,of <>11\",." III
,mJ/,r to I' •.•jD;Y Y(~Jr~:'"'. ....~.. -
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